INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION UPDATE: President Ralph reported on this very successful event and sought member comments. Several attendees responded enthusiastically. Note these dates for upcoming International Conventions: May 6-9, 2012, Bangkok, Thailand; June 22-26, 2013, Lisbon, Portugal; and May 28-June 5, 2014, Sydney, Australia! (In right photo, President Ralph displays the club banner received at convention in exchange with Rotary Club of Vapi, Gujarat, India, home club of RI President 2011-12 Kalyan Banerjee.)

DUCK DASH SIGNUPS STILL BEING SOUGHT. Dondi Bates is chair of the event.

RED, WHITE & BLUE PANCAKE BREAKFAST: Maggie Herron sought volunteers to serve or set up/tear down at this joint service club event, July 2, 7-11 a.m. in Cinema 8 parking lot. She also encouraged us to beat the morning club in selling tickets which she had with her today. President Ralph said a judge is still needed for July 1 Pie and Cupcake Contest.

LAST BOARD MEETING OF YEAR, Thursday, June 9, 5:15 p.m. at Dukum Inn. Old and new board members will attend. Everyone else is also welcome.

HELP FOR JOPLIN TORNADO VICTIMS: See DG Jeff's information attached to the cover email.

MARIAN DOMAN IS FIRST PRIZE WINNER!

DG Jeff (left photo) presented a $500 check to Marian Doman, a 2011 KHS graduate. Marian received first prize in the Annual District Four-Way Test Speech Contest held in Chillicothe on April 16. She presented her prize-winning speech to us at today's meeting. Marian expressed the importance of fairness, charity, consideration of others, and following the Golden Rule. Marian is also pictured (right photo) with Club President Ralph and Committee Chair Ron Knight.

50-50 Drawing: Tim T. picked the ace of clubs. Pot now stands at $258 (Rotary funds helped Exch. Stu. Cherry attend NO Conv. Remaining funds to be used for "Celebrated Ray" event in July.)

Guests:
- Jim Wagner (1000 Hills club)
- Angie Schenewerk (g/o Dale)
- John & Katie Lovegreen (g/o Bill)
- Dean Volknear (g/o Tim Tucker)
- Diane Burger (g/o Glenda Hunt)
- Kitty Boyer (g/o David Pfohl)
- Marian Doman (g/o club)

Announcement:
- Sheila Pruett & Nathan Holtz are proposed members (2nd announcement).

Upcoming Program:
- June 8: GSE Team Member Marcy Palermo